History
Darius Ogden Mills, founded the bank around 1849. A branch bank was opened in Columbia, Tuolumne County, California in 1850, which was transferred to other banking interests in 1859. In 1872 the bank became the National Gold Bank of D. O. Mills & Company. It remained under this title until October 29, 1925, when it was merged with the California National Bank of Sacramento.

Mills, Darius O. (Darius Ogden), 1825-1910

General
Exchange notes to Textual file.
Oversize material: Deeds, patents, etc.
Checkbook stubs, scrapbook, ledgers and signature books.
Map:, Goldfield, Nevada, 1907. Denver : Clasan Map Co.
Bank of D.O. Mills. [Check book stubs]

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HG2613 S124 M52 1857-1858)

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HG2463 M5 B8)
California State Bank. [Scrapbook of telegrams and letters, 1906 earthquake]

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HG2613 S124 S32)

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HG2613 S124 M5)

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HD9321.9 M4)

Identifier/Call Number: (CALIF**HG2613 S124 M53)

Box Box 368 Banking and other papers (1848-1927) A - F
Box Box 370 Banking and other papers (1850-1921) Mills, Edgar - R
Box Box 371 Banking and other papers (1847-1923) S - Z
Box Box 372 Estate papers A - Mier
Box Box 373 Estate papers Mills - Z
Box Box 374 Mining papers 1851 - 1915
Box Box 375 Railroad papers 1865-1892
Box Box 376 Passbooks, receipts, etc.
Box Box 377 Certificates of deposit 1881-1896
Box Box 378 Checks 1875-1906